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JAS. M. let 111,111,Chaira“-

commenced. If the necessity is so pres-
tlng, why not complete the consoription
in them, and let New York wait until Bhe
can have the benefit of an honest enrol
ibfEt? No reason can be alleged, except
a determination to make the draft in NewYork an engine of partisan oppression
for enforcing it here cn a palpably fraud-nlent enrollment, while it is pat off in
ether states from which no oomplaiot is
made.

Mr. Lincoln is politically blind If he
does not perceive that this question is feetpassing beyond the domain of argument.More Democrats will be left in New Yorkthan he can take away conscripts to thewar; and it behooves him to oonsiderwhether onr armies in the Sooth will bereally strengthened by a proceeding which

wil) create a necessity for large armies inevery loyal state.
Fleas for Exemption.

A drafted Irishman called upon a iaw-
..ger inProvidence, E, lon Saturday,
and desired to have exemption pipers pre-pared, -claiming exemption from military
service for' the several rsasona which he
named: 1. That he was thaooiy son of awidow, dependent on him for support;

_2. That bis hither waa in sach icflrm
> health, os" toBe unable to“gethis.own liv-

ing} 8, Thathe hai} Wo BrotHen' in the
herrice aheadV} all of which Patrick de-

gottenaria there to verify by affidavit.

The Union as it Was, the Constitution as it Is.
£»* Whore tttene is no law there isno frecaoin.

THURSDAY MORNING, aUG. 18,

Democratic Nominations,

{TapSEttOCBATIC PBIHUBTHEET-
oIotInn -na f thefol.o veins Kes
Dftmnni*o

Ao
n oratio County ommittee, the

*o7er waraa, boroughs and
\. P*. meet on the d*y n*med to eleotae|eg*te3to tho i,ounfy Convention:Xbat the Bemocratio cUi* fi nß of thosevcalwa da, boroughs and towr ships of Aile-g eny -ountjr are -hereby notified to meet atr u6ir usml place of ho ding primary me tint?*oaoatoraoy.Aur.29th aad elect two delegatesfrom each, who will assemble upon the followingWednesday, cept. 2d, at 10 o'clock a. i JTS2court hous 9 to nommate aa ooonty tioietkJJk^ eetinEllare oi*|es andboroughs will beheld between the hoars of5 end 7 o’clock p. m •In the townships between tho hours of 3 ani *6o oiock; p. m. u

HE DBA.FT ut HEWYOHK.The impression that there was foul play
intended in the management of the draft
in New York city, was the causa of the
riot which swelled to such great propor-
tions, and which committed bo many ter-
rible and revolting outrages. Bat if we
consider for a moment the provocation to
riot, we must conclude that the dark game-
sters behind the soenea areresponsible for
its consequences. Conscription laws are
at all times and under all circumstances
repulsive to any people j bnt if they are
to be enforced, the proceedings should
not be only fair, bnt beyond suspicion of
■wrong. Ii those in authority manifest
disregard for law, they bnt set an example
to the apprehensive multitude, and arereally and morally responsible for any
outrages whioh the latter may commit.And this is precisely the state of the oase in
relation to the late monstrous riot in New
York.

Tae late correspondence between Gov.Seymour, and President Lincoln, proves
that the suspicions of the people of New
York wre well founded That city, withthirty thousand of a Democratic majority,was called upon to furnish about twice thenumber asked for from strong abolition
districts in the interior. Gov. Seymour
demonstrates this by figures ; and, in hitrejoinder to the President, (which we pub-isii in another column,) demonstrates toany one's satisfaction, that the draft in the
stale o: New York was designed for thebasest of party purposes. From the manner in which the Administration intended
to enforce the conscription, in New York,
we can readily conclude what the secretpurpose of its enforcement was and is.The rebellion in the South is tumblingto pieces j from every quarter we haveborne to us upon every breeze the lamenta-tions of the baffled conspirators, and the
rtjoicings of the Southern people. Theresources of the South in men, money
and every aaxillery are well nigh wasted,while whoie States are moving to return
to their allegiance. In the face of thesenotorious fceta, our Administration, instead of Bending word of encouragementand hope to the repentant Bicner, howlsfor the enforcement of a conscriptionwhich, as is proven now, is not necessary,
except to enable Abolitioniam to carry
certain State elections. In view of each
outrages the reader cannot wonder that
the advocates of them are anxious to stifle
investigation and discussion of public af*
fairs. No wonder they desire to confoundthe Government with a stupid administra
tion of it, and convict of disloyalty allwho doubt the infallibility of its decrees.There is a purpose, there must be apurpose beyond the one given, for these
proceedings. No man can say that theflagrant injustice pointed ont by GovernorSeymour, is a matter of channel the drafwheel has “freaks,” but none so strangeas those to which he directs the Presi
dent’s attention. Alluding to this Bub.jeetthe World remarks: “With just andmanly indignation, Governor Seymourpicks up Mr. Lincoln’s description of JeffDavis' conscription, inserts a barb m theend of it, and hurls it like a javelin intothevery heart of the dishonest partisan ap

ponionment in this State, If Davis drivesevery able-bodied man he can reach intohis slaughter-pen, his conscription has atleast the merit of impartiality; while the
monstrous discrimination against Demo-
cratic districts in this state, for the pur-
pose of extinguishing theDemocratic ma-jority atfuture elections, discloses a depthofpolitical baseness which renders Mr. Li-ncoln’s prating about the imperative neces-sity of his notion contemptible. Thereare a dozen states which are behind New
York in the proportion of men they have
furnished in which the draft has not been

GROWING SAVAGE

The Chicago Tinus commenting opon
hese atrocities, pertinently rerm.n.s :
The country was informed by AdjutantGeneral Thomas a short lime since, thathe had established a camp of negro sol-diers on Island No. 10, on the MississippiKiver. The exploits of that branch ofthe military service are recorded m ourtelegraphic dispatches of yesterday. Fif-teen negro soldiers, armed and nniformed.visited the house of a planter in the neigh-borhood, killed him and his father, andthrew their bodies into the water, threwhis lrttfe son alive alter them, bound twoyoung girls together and threw them-intothe river, and after consummating thesum of all imqnmes upon the person ofthe eldest daughter, sent her after the restto a watery grave. They made shortwork of a defenceless and unarmed familythese brave disciples of Adjutant Gen-eral Ihomas negro theory, bix unofTsn-

[ ding and harmless individuals were butch-ered with all the savagery that brutish in-stincts could suggest. Children were mas-sacred as only the red skin fiends in theNorthwest have massacred them, and hair-less maidenhood was outraged as no be-ings on the faoe of the earth except ne-groes can oatrage it* *

Massachusetts- Fifty Thousand
Dollars Wanted.

A committee in Massachusetts, appoint-ed by Got. Andrew, oatl for $60,000 ex-Itra, to raise as many colored troops.—
Major Stearns, in a published letter,says •The two Massachusetts colored regimonu

UK
Bt a? 8

.’000 ? T ?r T^e amount allowed bythe State and the United Btates. PhiJadeiphia has raised a fond of $BO,OOO ?0 rthe same purpose, and expects to raisesome $20,000 to $50,000 more. Coloredregiments raised in the slave States willcost much less than in the free Statesmen are more abnndant and labor is no!
| so, well remunerated asat the North Itis not neoessary for me to allude to theadvantage derived from recruiting accli-mated troops.

Fatal Besult of Careless Driving.
On SatHrday afternoon, a boy aged 18while furiously driving a butcher'swagon along the railway on Baltimorestreet, struck aud ran over a nurse audtwo young children, a son and daughter ofWns. A. Boyer. The youngest child wasso badly injured that It died soon afterthe accident, and the other, though “eriODely hurt, ib expected to recover Thenurse received injuries which it is thoughtwi l prove fata!: the horse trod upon fheleft side of her head, just above the evemashing in the forehead and seriously in’mnng the eye,

_

and also trod upon h»rleft hand, cutting and mashing it fn a hor-rible manner; her body was cut and bruis-ed, and she also received internal injuryihe young man whose careless drivingcansed the accident, was, after a hearingofthecoseby a Coroner’s Jury, finallycommitted to jail for the aotion of thegrand jury, on the charge of causingLejts Boyer’s death, by rnnning over

A Pirate Sighing for an Artist.Il is related in a Manchester paper, by
a sufferer from Semmes’ piracies, that theamiable pirate has an eye for grandeur,
and sighs occasionally for an artist. Thewriter says:

. 1 7as tt Prisoner on board the Alabamasix days, when I was paroled and sent onboard a brig bound from London to Eiowhere we arrived on the IBth instant. Ilos everything but one trunk filled withclothes. When theship with her sails andnggiog was enveloped in flames, preseat-mg a sublime spectacle, I stood in theuudet of the officers on the quarter d°okwhere I could witness the ofevery feeling elicted by the sieue. Theonly man that exhibited any feelings ofSsmmes. I*that he had not an artm to portray thescefie m all its beauty. 1 ■ j

The military editor of the GazetU hav-
ing dodged the conscription 1„ c „iUt . 0 j
being “over thirty five and married," is
bow growing positively savage. . On Tu, „•

day bis paper breathed nothirig but blot d
and blaughter; and, in order to render 1 Is
appeal•itha fmore impressive, he opened
and concluded it with Henry the Filth's
ra y to hia men before Harfleur in
r ranee—-•** Once more unto tbo breach,dear friends, once more.'’ Yesterday
this same bloody-minded editor made an-
other dive into the “ prince of dramatists,’ 1and endeavored to kill his author by ap-
plying to Jeff. Davis the following lines
spoken by Cassius in derision of Julius
Cesar. Plaoing the chief of the rebel gov-
ernment upon an equality with the mighty
Julius: looks like “sympathy with trea-
son,’’ and should subjoot the writer to
banishment at least. Here are the lines
the Gasette applies to Jeff.:
Hehs<ta fever when haJay in Spain,

was,On him IdidmarkHow he did shake: tialrua this God did «hakellf>l didfrom theiroolor fly
whrld, “"ne eye ' whOS6 glance doth awe the

Did lose’his lustre: I did hearhlm groan :
tongue of nil lhat bade :he Romans7,*rf him, and write h i speeeeeim iheir bo.,ks.

Aiaai u cried, give m 5 aome drink, Titlniu-i "

As a sick girl.

PERPETRATION OP HORRI-
BLE CRIMES BY HEOBO
SOLDIERS.

A correspondent of the St. Louis fie-
publicangivea the following aceountof the
late outrage upon the Beckham family bynegro soldiers. The unfortunate victims
were closely connected with.thelate Major
Beckham's family in Allegheny City :

® T- Louts, Augußt 7th.“We landed at a place called Comnro-m.ee, m iennessee, near the dividing lineEe
f
ntnck y TennesseeT andheard there from netghborsof a mosthorribie murder committed on Tnesday, the4th. Eighteen negro soldiers, fully armed,having come from camp on Island No. 10went to the house of Mr. Frank Beckhamon the river immediately where we landedthis morning and murdered him, aged40 years, his old father, Mrj. Bsnj. Beck-ham, aged SO, and four children ol Mr. F.Bickham—Laura, aged 14; Kate, aged 10,Caroline, aged 7, and Richard, aged ■>years._ They 6rst caught Mr. F. Beckhamand his aged father, tied them, marchedthem to the edge of the hank of the rivershot and stabbed them, and threw iheirbodtes into the water. They then threwlittle Dick into the river; tied the twu

youngest gills together, and threw themm; tfaeu ravished the oldest girl, and beather over the head with their mnskets untilshe sank down. The bodtes cf old MajorBeckham and theyonngsat child have beenrecovered.
Many ofoar passengers and mys»lf wentto the house aud saw them. Fortunately

two ol the family of children wore off a'school, and the mother and one child fouryears old went np to Owensboro, Kywith us on onr last trip. All the rest bh'murdered. Twelve of the negroes h-,.caught by our cavalry, and me now ■fined at Island No. I". Sim are v< ilarge. The immediate uioLv* for th<.'iwas thought to he the t M u .;mt Mrs I| Vv
ham took up the liver with W rgirl as nurse, whose mo'her had run offand was at Island No. lu. The nrg:u .,had before endeavored to r.-ai the ei.-laway, but Mr. Beckhum tiroro th' oi offwith arms. The above is a correct statementofthe murder, which I got from theneighbors and Mr. Max .! c han, who hadjust an hour before left Mr. Beckham's
boat/'

aQd 18 D°W 3 Pa,sen Ser ou the

THE OfIAFT IN NEW YORK.
to tbe President.

TEE MOSSTBOrs i EWBOIii..
.tIEST FBAUDS EXPOSED.

FACTS AMD FIGURES

You Will see by the report of Mr. Wat-erbury that there ia no theory which canexploit! or justify the eorollment in this.Halo. I wish tocaliyonr attention to thetables on pages five, six, seven, and eight,which show thatin nine congressional dia
' n , Mauh;‘ Uan ' Long, and StatenIslands. the number of conscripts called■o- is 4., 729, while in mneteeD other dia-tricts the number of conscriptß called for

18 only 89,0*1. This draft is to be made
' c 'n llr6t clufb, those between the
igi 8 -U vniy end thirty five. It appearsoy tao census ( ,f jstio that in the first nine
1■ ■ ■ :r: . ns. disu lets there wer-t 104,7u7
: ' l '' ' ■ etwe'-'i twenty and thirty rite ;

, lu‘-v “tv filled upon tor 83,729 conscripts
; 1 r ni neteeil districts, with i,

popiac.!u.n of imtles batwoeu twenty and
irnrir tn-e o! 270,780, only 89,020 are dcrc3"drd I

Again, to show the partisan characterot the enrollment, you will 6nd In thetwenty-fir,t page ot the military report
. * ‘O 'he urn nine congressional die

tncts the total vote of 1800 was 161,243-
vy

D
-™

ber
,

of<7 oaa<?r ‘<' ts now demanded
is 38,, 29. It. the iiitiele.cn other districtsthe total vote was 457,267; yet these die-
Lee j

ore called upon to furnish only 89,320 drafted m«u. Each of tho nine dis-tricts gave majorities in favor of one polit-ical parly, and each of the nineteen dis-tricts gave majorities in favor of the otherP»r, 7
Y ucann .t, and wili not. fail to righttbc&o grooj wrong*.

iVol? yonra,
Horatio Set* ora.

The liappahannook Again to bethe Ureat cattle-Ground.
.iisJaii.'kjbu't 0 rre.ipooder.oe fAu*. 5.) of thefltohtao&d KxAiDlncr.,

corrmponduiit, in picket phrase,
h.A£ been •'driven in." Stafford isagainin poraPßMon of the enemy, and the oldhue of ihe Rappahannock seems to be re-
asserted, and will doubtless become the
subject and scene of yet another bloody
confl ct. There seems to be, however,
some hesitation on the pt&t of the enemy
in their advance in this direction. Indeed,their movements indioate that the passage
of the nver is intended by way of the up-per lords, aiid in uvoidance ot the fa a!lin'f; 19/ 1 Fr <?dericlf» o“rg0 “rg- This conclu-sion is drawn from the circumstance thatnotwithstanding the Yankee cavalry havebeen Bcouting Stafford county for the pastweek, yet their lines of advance in thisdirection have been held stationary someeight, or ten miles distant, and with theexception of a dash of two squadrons ofcavalry, yesterday aßernoon, in an attemptto intercept a company of onrs which woepicketing the Hsrtwood road, there hasbeen no indication of an onward move-ment. ihe dash provod a failure; thecompany was well handled and effected asafe-retreat, and experienced no oaeaaltyexcept one horse wonnded. To the oreditof this company it should be stated thatwhen they encountered the Yankee linesn the morning they drove, not only theircavalry, but alB ° an lnfantry jorc

'

flomethree miles back upon the reserves. TheYankees, meanwhile, finding through theirscouts, the insignificant number ofmen, returned in force and dashed down‘ h?/?£d
t
“8 08 Falmouth, which washeld by them last night.There is no advance from Dumfries, andno evidence of the enemy's intention toconstitute Acquia Creek a base of supplies,lour correspondent has just returned fromthis pom,, and when he left the usualguard of gunboats which have stood sen-uned there for the past sixty days have

The action of the War Department res-pecting the Acqoia Creek railway Is a finecommentary on the management of thatbranch of the government. Those in an.thonty were informed repeatedly, and i£ample time, of the immense importanceof this road, to the enemy, its marinsio
finest h° U8 ' m

'i
h? h ? ndreda of tons of the Ifinest heavy railway iron whioh oonld havebeen rapidly removed and securely trans-ported to Richmond ; yet snob has beenthe inattention of offioials and the miser-able management of the affair that thework was not commenced until the time'T h “

n
n lt/hoaid have been completed, and
M a°r°e

i.
not one ' te“tb as strong ashaT e been employed were onlyV

f mill" reea,i l9 ’ at Dot more thanf
-

road haB been secured, andnendtJ r JUBt now
,

are oeoeesarily ana-enemyl b? reBBon of the presence of the

Government Warehouse.A oontraot has bean made for the ereo-tion of a Government warehouse at Har-risburg, for the atorage of quartermaster’sand commiaaary stores. The building willatuf forty feet \ ODe hundred
pillars 12 by 21 Innb

10 paced on brick
MB“ h L y 6 8fe6t ap

,
art '

will moke the floor eix?n,h P?nnd “
bed of cars n. j

ll lnc“es Below ther&SSB-FFr

Governor Seyinonr’s Bejoinder

Firm Renewal of the Demand for
fin Equitable Conscription.

Albany, August 8.To the President of the United State>:I received your communication of the
7th instant this day. While I reoogniaethe concessions you make, I regret your
refusal to comply with my request to havethe draft iu this State suspended until it
can be ascertained if the enrollments aremade in accordance with the law of Con-gress or with the principles of justice. Iknow that our army needs recruits, andtor this and other reasons I regret a deci-non which Stands in the way of a promptand oheerful movement to fill Dp thethinned ranks of our regiments. NewYork has never paused In its efforts tosend volunteers to the assistance of our
oniv D ‘

M
ldierS iu l

,
h ,e field - ha. notonly met every call heretofore made,wmle evenr other Atlantio and the NewEngland States, except Rhode Island,were delinquent, but it oontinned liberalbounties to volunteers when all effortswere suspended in many other quarters.Active exertions are now made to fill upold regiments. These exertions would bemore successful if the draft waß suspendedend much better men than reluctant con-

scripts would joinour armies.
On the Tib iust. I advised you by letterthat I w.uilJ furnish the strongest proof

oi the it... ustice, if not fraud, in the en-rollment ;:i certain districts. I now Benda full report made to me by Judge Advo-cate Waterbury.
I am confident, when you have read itthat you will agree with me that the honorof the ua-.iou and of your administrationdemands that the abases it points ontshould be corrected and punished.i cu say that we are contending wilh anenemy, who, aa you understand, 4 drives

evert/ able-bodied man he can reach intothe ranks, very much as a butcher drivesbullocks into a slaughter pen.** You will
a.jrec withm- that even this, if impar-tial!,) done to all classes, is more tolerablethan any scheme which shallfraudulently
terce a portion of the community into mil
’thelaw TV‘ Ce “ di*hone3t Persian of

FJiOM THE SOUTH
The Peopleiu Favor ora Keeoxi

siratiliOn ol tUe Union.
Darmg theUst da, o* two we have beenMored^U1' opportanibea of conversingw th gernlemen (says the. Memphis Buiwho near], ail of the or-Vgmal seven seceded Sides. These geu-letnen were, as a general thing, intelli-gent, reflecting men, who have watchedthe course :of events in the Southern

fi 83 with a hope cf ultimate success.—Several of those with whom we conversedhad been engaged in the military serviceol the. Confederacy for more.than twogears, thus proving how sanguine were
their hopes of establishing the indepen-dence of the Confederate States. Bat re-
cent events have dissipated those hopes,like mist before tha morning son. TheBulletin says :

One of these gentlemen with whom weoneoTtld’h"/! 00? ?e?r6‘3> and had beenkf 1 to 'aka up arms inbehalf“he Wh° R
emt‘ d thß Baored ri fs htB ofcesfwa - Hc ijOW frankly acknowledfr e 8 that he re °refrcm impulse than.-M?w a

»
llr£! JadK“>ent. He acknowledgesthat he was mistaken in another im-portant particular—that was, he had un-derestimated the character and feelings ofe °f,he Nor!|j ' while he hadoveresUmaten laa prowess and abilities of!he people of the South. When the ques- 1

lv hef
f Bece,i '9K,D wao hronght prominent-ly before the people on the election cf!Ur. Lincom as President of the United I
.V

“ cnrre,u 01 sweptover the country with irresistible forcecarrying every.hiag before it. Tney (thee,a° hp s °nth ) have measured theirstrength with the power of this government, und have found themßelves wantingf° “aay thll1f? 3 essential to successagntnßt a great power, that many persons
idea of'ria? moLlha . f ‘l?° reprobated theidea of restoration with most bitter indiecanon are now ready end waiting for torn,proposals from the government looking inarestorafon of the Union as being thebest and only way of alleviating the dis-tresses of the people. K a

In the opinion of our informant, thetime for deluding the people by boaeUui
I uTatd f° ErS

i
era,te siclor,eß U past.-I'Zh ?? ak? tb em belief ethere port sWh.ch are daily circulated by the m-wspaper press, of victories ac-hiev.-l bveru arms, So long as V.cksburg l aidout there was hope, for they regarded il
yel, when the news of itsfall became known, the people at one-gave up all hope of final s.' Hotwas this feeling confined alone to the cit-izens- It was shared by the armies of theconfederacy. The veterans who had fonght

d
hhllntr °nc

i
l:l* ,ederaU at Fort Donelaon.bhiloh and fetono river, and had shoe ellpr °re lo b " 70in - at oace be-came disheartened. These events, continned our informer, have brought thepeople, both citizens and soldiers, to re-'tiect calmly- upon the present aspect of our Ipohuca afTams. Patriotic men who, al Ithough they were the most ardent support-1

ersol the Southern cause, began in senme terrible error ~ : • which they ha ] f,'l-‘ I-m, am. are now v.-prg to do all that ve , |
")a,lr - 9 in their power r.-ifr't l'-„ f ,

l.feal mi-take which ft-v i.ctnnwle'-.-,. 1
uhart- made. 11.., i, ~ dlsr'. t,-net that the peypl o - f ;he Seirh ,-rr rue«tiy anxious that • o. , .

should make some proposals of‘peace, ontho basis of u reatore.iion of the Union.Nor will they be guided by the opinions
Views, or feelings cf those who have ledthem astray.

The newspapers .jo r.c t represent thesentimonte of the moists of the M-uth -On the contrary, they fthe newspapers)are ignored, aud tln-ir sentiments curn-dby a large proportion of tho people cj.,Uinlormant has travric-d through Alabama.Georgia and I\ ester.. North Carolina, andha, come to tho deliberate conclusion-that the people are ri,c fo, a restorationof tho union on an, thing like an honorsable basis. Ihe army ia wear? ancl „ oroIhe meu are dAhemteoed and desertingby the score Iho conscription law arcineffective where there is note force Inenforce its provisions. The pa pie are.red out With the contest. They feel thattncy have been mistaken in thti-- vie-,and the best thing th, y cun make f « b-dundertaking is lo return to tbrir alien-cc*and duty, and thus relieve the ooretry" a-_ar as possible, from the terrible calamiand *r Wh,ch eha is Qt Preeunt suffer

OIEI> t

*"HVr^Y d.'Ji.5 UfSr t .iV« ,J
S Sr,,rlll ‘ U“ n

Th. Wan.'s or th, f.mll, are r-ip-ct uUr In-Tiled to a-tend the rune.-*; -s tecxred.t *ohj.woailO o'eloek, from tils lit- re..ldenr» aCv-ngrepi street-
.OfConramptiun ooW ojai .u ...

& clock. KATE B. PHASE V “

Tho frier,d* ol the tarnl'j arc rfcuc'iuily tO-- to attend tocfmeral from the den„ ofhor father, Jot n Pear,. No. Ul Soon 1 .tree-, oaThnrtdav at 4 o'clock p. m

” 1’1 mo ™ f 'ho ComicilirilloAatlroad Depot this u ornlnx at 8 o'olo-h Cor-n&ieawi!! bo Jn att*o lanoa-

OBITUARY.
I In tho lensend lamealabic Hat of rJeUa s see-I rificcd In our civil striic, n.ua till bo rn-ro
I ly mourned than L, oaten ant Josira L. Mac-aI Ho Joined HamptmV Bat'ory about a ycar ™

end died tn Sunday lost of a wound lecc.ved Intho battle of G. ttysburg. Honorable, t-uthfulI purely morol and sincerely religinu'. li-nte antI famished to tho young mon ofhis years1 a shining example, and commanded tho o-Uvra1 mid respect of all who knew 1 im. In entericsthe service ofhis country in her hour of trial hem«;™‘ p."“ p,c<i br “denary or ambitious“ I™' Ho wai n°< d«*lod by tho hereof pro-motion nor attracted by the uiluromootj or kmo
tonen VP"'6 ‘oi.ora E* Ztopelled by exo ted P'tr>oti S m, generous courage“dt. d 'TC,,rn >» the cause tn which hoserved, fuoh sont-mcnls only would find k rest-luf-p aoo In his noble nature.

Ho wus diligent in business, a dutiful son. anaffectionate brother, a devoted friend. With en-tire deoision of ohs meter, be bad tho singulargraoe ol being firm ned gentle In the exp: ™io“
? Hi‘ r'latiT <” Wends fe 1that his loss i, indeed irreparable. They may nothop. to look upon his like egrin, andwritten or spoken, no lnorhtlon on his tomb oanto hi,many virtues. «

jyeOTTHjse ixy smuß.
j KILLS FLIES INSTANTLY,
wlthont danger to anything else. For solo by

SIMON JuiINSTONcorner Smithfield and Fourth strew!

iaeiSSi*""
l/oum STOVE FOJJIE.

Reasons why it is better than dry PuHjh •
1-It Isalready mixed-tji ““,no rtnell whatever.
I' « 8” uo dirtor dust.tlt ‘ni*use boot-
b Y,?„r 5!er™ from rust
7 most economical polish.n9‘ one-fourth the labor

Jrtl
‘ py SIMON JOHNSTONoornorSmithfield and y.rnrTv

swefsir j’s.i™.*.
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* moCaiBXT, and othors, ‘

Oo porators.
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Boston, August 11.—Several delegates;!
representing Boards of Trade, to easternlines, woo have recently visited Portland, ipaid a visit to-day by apeoial invitation toilIho rooms of the Boston Board of Trad#d?-?" l"eLWe <® welcomed by the Preai’\e“'’ J. G Converse, Esq. Speechf siwere made by Liont. Gov. May, of Mioh l-1gan, Messrs. Hancock and Fairbank, jflChirago, Hadley, .of Milwaukee, May orLincoln and others. ' 1 !

August 12.-lt is sta jeJtli--.tlingo.oier Oeueral Warren, chie'/ of1 cpogrupliu-al Engineers, has been nro-moteat , MfJ ,r General. A new r ebelrarer. «a* discovered on Sunday on P onevIMour.■ am near Culpepper.

ckk \uax, Aug, 12.—The Herald’sMorHB Gland correspondent, under- dateof the Oih and Vet, report.. our poai (ion asbeing et.onger and safer than ever. Themorale and confidence of ourtroops, is un-exampled. Although the rebe'.B keeppounng ui shells from Wagner, Sumterand o.her fortifications, the projection toour troops is bo complete that the oasnal-ties are hardly worth noticing. CliptainPaine, of the 100J» New Yoifc, with nkieof ms men, were captured by the rebelson the night of thoAtfi w nll/on a econtnear Light House Creek. They made aspirited but_ unsuccessful TesisLance to su-perior numbers.
On Sunday week thara waom terrific en-gagement between the gunboat Ottowa, aMonitor, and the Ironsides and our works

Thn rT? l9land’ Bad fortsIho rebel guns Vere finally silenced; Aboat belonging U, the Ironsides, while Onpicket only on fast Wednesday nightrun down by a rebel steamer. Six fh“crew were drowned and thirty saved by
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OUR FORCES BEFORE
CHARLESTON,

Boards of Trade Visiting.
OEK. WISBEJi PHOMOTEB,

New Yoax, Augnat 12.-The Herald’*Washington dispatch reports that a meet-
ing of prominent friends of the Adminis-tration will beheld in Washington nextweek, and speculation is rile as to its ob-ject. The most prevalent opinion is, thatnews has been received by Gen. Halleck,and others, that the rebel leaders are wil-
ling to offer propositions for peace, be-lieving their armies demoralized and bro-ken np. The same correspondent hintsthat Beveral Cabinet meetings have been |held in relation to the French polioy inMexico, and it appears to have been deci Ided that permanent occupation by the!French shall not be permitted, and that an [
enhre abandonment of Napoletou’a policythere will be demanded even at the hazardof a war. ]

The same correspondent says GeneralsU. A. Warren and Banka are talked offorcommander of the Army of the Potomacm caseGeneral Meade’s resignation Bhouldbe accepted.
The Herald’s correspondent says recent

reconnoissances demonstrate that there isstill a force of infantry in the ShenandoahValley ready to fall npon our rear in caseour army advances without due consider-ation.
The main force of Lee’s anny is on iheme of the Rapidan, and Lae’s hea«ounr-ters are at Gordonsville. Intelligent uris-

ODera say that his force is not as Lirrenow as when he crossed the Potomac,though he has received fifteen thou»andremlorcememis from the Cotton States. jAdmiral Porter lja. been granted twomonths leave of absence, and will visitthe tvorih afeer mv.king the necessary ar-
rangements for the management of hisfle-t during his absence. IThe tew frac'aonalcnrrency is ready for]
issue, hut will not be pnt in circulation forone or two momths, ns there is still on hand
issued

6, Dmount of postal currency to be I
Col. Charles Jones, formerly of Newlort, has been appointed collector ofIban branmsco, in place of T. F. Low, whoresigned to accept the Republican nomi-nation for Governor. I
Ihe Times' Washington diapatch sivya:A rebel lieutenant, who haa recently as-sarted from Lee’s army and come witfunloar hues, brings reports indicating an ail-1moa, hopeless condition of. affairs for th*rebel Confederacy. Great dissatisfaction Iis ecud to exist among the North Carolina,i enpeaaee *nd Misaiaaippi troopa, who are I»nx.ou» to return to their respective6n*S‘ ■ orlh Carolinians are eßpe Imally (..amorous, and dclare that, once at!home they will throw down their arm ß lnud abandon the rebel cause. The trcor B Irrom the .Southwestern States say there i bIno use in further resistance since Vicksrburg and Port Hudson have fallen.Ihe tribune's special says: Hon. Job a It. Untehius special ngent of the Govern Imeut, has returned from New Orleans and! 1repom ln favor of re-estabUshing the, i|Lulled Slates Mint there I
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Dark De Laines,
New Styles.

dark prints,

New Styles,

Striped and Ft^urod

Sheeting Prints*
PINK, BLUE, BUFF AND BROWN

CIIAMBRAY CtIKGBAIHS,

Best Qtfelity,

P,®K, BIKE. IfIFF obisbe.
MAGENTA,and GREEN

WOVE ©e UIN£»,
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